
FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM 
MORNING EVENING 

AMONG. CARTER. P RES IDEN T 

HonorabJ.e Winston Churchill 
The White House 
Washington, D.c. 
Dear Mr. Churchill: 

SUNDAY 

FORT WORTH . TEXAS 

At the time I had the plea•ure ot meeting 
JOU in London last December, I shaved you a picture of a bat 
vhich I had previousl.1 presented to Presid nt Roosevelt and 
asked you tr you vould honor me by wearing one of these Texas 
bats. You replied in the affirmative and aince rq return, I 
have been making an ef.fort to procure the hat, 'Which fortunate
ly was made posaible a few da;ys ago . I have requested the John 
B. Stetson Comp&n1' i n Philadelphia to torvard the ha.t to Mr. 
Marv1.n MCintyre at the White House to be de red to you, 
with the hope that 7ou will accept it as a ght vidence 
of my appreciation or thegreat Job 7ou are 40 • 

In Texas a te on hat is the emblem ot 
stability and good fellowship. o one in ray estimation is 
better qual.1t"1ed to wear an emb of this kind. 

,..., .......... " .,chn B. Stetson Company guarantees 
this bat for li:fe. time it needs reconditioning, it you 
Will ae it back they will make it over as a new hat in its 
entire Yi hout cost to you. I hope the size, which Mr. 
Brandon ken sent me 1 which incidentally' I had Marvin 
Mcintyre reattirm, is correct. It not, they Will readjust 
it :for you. Wtth the Prime Minist r of England and the President 
of the United St tes wearing a Texas hat, t he country should 
be safe. I thoroughly enjoyed your speech and I am sure that 
it will have a tremendous constructive influence in our camp, 
not oV'erloQ.ld.ng the morale of the fighting forces that are 
doing a g:re t Job every day. 

M;y' best Wishes tor a safe return and 
a happy lancling. 

Sincerel.J, 

AGC:sb 

/' 
! 

'.\ 



. . .. 

at/ 

The White House, 

Washington, D.C. 

Dear Mr. Carter, 

lOJlllofuning ~in.et, 

Ml]it.el]a:U. 

May 25, 1943. 

It is kind of you to remember about the Texas 

hat and to take such trouble. I have now received it 

safely. It is a most handsome hat which I shall be 

proud to wear, more especially for the compliment which 

the gift connotes. 

Thank you so much also for your good wishes. 

Believe me, 

Yours sincerely, 

---

Mr. Amon G. Carter, 
'Fort Worth Star-Telegram' . 




